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Growth is a family affair at TheGrowth is a family affair at The
Turner CompanyTurner Company

It was 16 years ago when The Concrete
Producer magazine carried an
announcement that Michelle and Brian
Turner, owners of Turner Company in
Rhome Texas expanded their casting
operation into manholes. For two years
prior, the company was precasting
aerobic septic tanks and other precast
products for their installation division.

Forever visionaries, they took a big
decision and found themselves in 2020
as a major producer of precast
concrete infrastructure products with an
automated pipe, box, and manhole
production facility in Lockhart, and their
first production facility in Rhome.

Once a precaster supplying its own
installation division and local distributors
for contractors and municipalities,
Turner Company has its sights on the

Rhome and LockhartRhome and Lockhart
Facilities Certified by theFacilities Certified by the
National Precast ConcreteNational Precast Concrete
AssociationAssociation

TurnerCo.'s Rhome and 
Lockhart precast concrete 
products production facilities 
are certified by the National 
Precast Concrete Association.

NPCA Certification 
demonstrates to customers that 
Turner Company is serious 
about quality and places the 
company among an elite 
group of precasters.

NPCA Plant Certification is 
accredited by the American 
National Standards Institute
(ANSI). Accreditation of the 
NPCA precast concrete plant 
certification signifies that the 
procedures used by NPCA 
meet the institute’s 
requirements for openness, 
balance, consensus, and due 
process and were developed in



Texas Triangle and beyond. For Michelle
and Brian Turner, the automated
Lockhart facility is a sign of things to
come.

an environment that is
equitable, accessible and
responsive to the requirements
of various stakeholders.

BFS Souveraen 1625 S PlantBFS Souveraen 1625 S Plant
expands TurnerCo.'sexpands TurnerCo.'s
presence in the Texaspresence in the Texas
TriangleTriangle

TurnerCo's concrete pipe plant in
Lockhart, Texas, is a high -volume
automated BFS Souver aen
system. It is the first Souveraen
placed in North America that
produces pipe with diameters
ranging from 18 to 60 inches.

The plant is a two-person
operation, featuring one
operator and a forklift driver to
set the cages and move the
product.

The new plant extends the reach
of The Turner Company across
the Texas Triangle that has a
population of 13.8 million.

BFS Souveraen VideoBFS Souveraen Video
8:078:07

TurnerCo.'s website is about TurnerCo.'s website is about "improving lives and local"improving lives and local
economies"economies"

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLSpLBzW5jg


It's good to know that TurnerCo. has refreshed its social media and web
presence over the past year, but website launches are not news anymore.
Websites are necessary to archive technical information and showcase
products and services for clients looking for precast concrete products for
traditional and innovative applications. People want to know who is
behind a brand and what it is about the company that benefits local
economies and the people who live there. Corporate social responsibility
is as important as care and respect for the environment and sustainable
development. All of this is part of TurnerCo.'s brand represented by its
website at theturnerco.comtheturnerco.com.

Featured ProjectsFeatured Projects

Precast concrete boxesPrecast concrete boxes
specified for culverts on FM 5specified for culverts on FM 5
roadway improvements projectroadway improvements project
in Annettain Annetta

New elementary school #6 is being
constructed on Aledo Independent
School District-owned property on FM
5 in Annetta on the southwest side of
the District. Servicing of the site
requires improvements to Farm-to-
Market (FM) 5 roadway and new
water/wastewater infrastructure.

TurnerCo. was contracted to supply

Giant fitting and reinforcedGiant fitting and reinforced
concrete storm sewer pipe forconcrete storm sewer pipe for
Lancaster distribution andLancaster distribution and
office complexoffice complex

TurnerCo worked with Calhar
Construction Inc. of Melissa, TX to
construct a portion of the storm sewer
to service a distribution and office
complex at 3001 Midpoint Drive in
Lancaster, Texas. Construction of the
pipeline began in November 2020.
Part of the storm sewer included a
giant concrete fitting required to
change the direction of the sewer

https://www.theturnerco.com/


362 feet of 12-foot x 5-foot precast
concrete box sections and 450–feet of
12-foot x 4-foot precast concrete box
sections to construction sites on FM 5.

The installation contractor is Fire Line
Services Inc. of Fort Worth.

without an oversized manhole
structure. The fitting accommodated
84-inch diameter reinforced concrete
pipe.

In addition to the fitting, TurnerCo.
supplied 884 feet of 84-inch; 198 feet
of 66-inch; and 108 feet of 60-inch
diameter reinforced concrete pipe.
Shipment of the precast concrete
products to the construction site at
the NW corner of N. Dallas Avenue
and Telephone started November 12.

Turner Company manholes andTurner Company manholes and
special valve box specified forspecial valve box specified for
Lubbock’s Pump Station 16Lubbock’s Pump Station 16

Pump Station 16 in Lubbock, Texas
was approved for construction after
it was discovered that an upgrade
to Water Pump Station 7, built in the
60s, would be more costly than a
new facility. Utility Contractors of
America, Inc. won the contract to
build Pump Station 16 and a
storage tank. The Turner Company
supplied precast concrete products
to the project through supply house,
Ferguson.

Twenty-three manhole assemblies
were shipped ranging in size from 72
to 120 inches in diameter. Manholes
assemblies used for wet wells
ranged from 31 to 37 feet tall. In
addition, Turner Company supplied
one 4-ft. x 5-ft. x 4.5-ft special valve
vault.

The completed excavation was
approximately 42 feet deep and
222 feet in diameter to
accommodate an 8 million gallon

Elements of “Texas Live!”Elements of “Texas Live!”
drainage system supplied bydrainage system supplied by
The Turner CompanyThe Turner Company

The Turner Company supplied
precast concrete junction boxes,
curb inlets, a “Y” inlet, catch basins
and a 60-inch diameter sanitary
sewer manhole to Industry Junction
Inc. and North Texas Contracting
through Ferguson Waterworks for
the drainage infrastructure of Texas
Live. Ferguson is the nation’s
leading supplier for waterworks,
sewer, geosynthetic, and
stormwater management projects.

“Texas Live!” is a $250 million dining,
entertainment and hospitality
district which sits between Globe
Life Park and AT&T Stadium. The
development is expected to
include 170,000 square feet of
dining and entertainment, a 300+
room upscale convention hotel,
35,000 square feet of meeting and
convention space, as well as an



water tank. outdoor event venue that can hold
up to 4,000 people.
(Source: https://lnkd.in/g_GSwex)https://lnkd.in/g_GSwex)
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TurnerCo. is a manufacturer that delivers
precast concrete products and an
exceptional customer experience through
people with strong family values who help
build communities. You can be part of the
TurnerCo. experience by networking with us
on social media. We are on LinkedIn,
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram.
Follow us on these networks to be informed
and knowledgeable about precast
concrete products and issues affecting our
industry. Please forward our newsletter to
people who would find it informative.

Follow on LinkedInFollow on LinkedIn

Follow onFollow on
FacebookFacebook

Follow on TwitterFollow on Twitter

Follow on YouTubeFollow on YouTube

Follow onFollow on
InstagramInstagram

The Turner CompanyThe Turner Company
817-638-9053817-638-9053
mturner@theturnerco.commturner@theturnerco.com
theturnerco.comtheturnerco.com     
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